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LIMA NEWS |
•  M rs. M a g g ie  Patterson

— !— !— :— . . . — rn------ —.
Lima Community ChurchRev, Paul Dexrny, PaTtor Sunday school 10 a. m. Morning service 11:15 a. m. Evening service 8 p. m. |¡Bible study Thursdays 4;30 p. m. Regular meeting of ittoe churdi, first Monday of the month.

.... L. D, S. ChurchLamont Robertson, President Sunday school 10 a. m. Sacrament immediately following. Mutual Monday 7:30 p. m. Primary Tuesday 4:30 p. m.
St. Rose Catholic Church Rev. T. Clifford •First Sunday, of each month at 4 p .m .

[THESE W OM EN! By d’Alessio

Mrs. Adelaide Mitchell and Mrs. Helen Harshner entertained the OES sewing dub at 'the Mitchell home Saturday afternoon. There iwere 12 members present. The afternoon was pleasantly spent visiting and playing cards. A delicious lunch was served. The club will meet a t ¡the home of Mrs. Procter Feb. 9.Mrs. Willis Cotten left Wednesday for her home after visiting her father Mr. Kirnbrell and siste r and brother-in-law Mr: and Mrs. Dewitt Norman. Mr. Kimbrell is much improved.Mr. and Mrs. Bert McNinch were callers in Dillon Saturday.There will be a  regular meeting a t the Community church Monday evening a t 8 p. m.t Feb. 6. AIL officers and interested members please come out.Mr. and Mrs. Guy Nix were in Dillon Tuesday. Mr. Nix received medical care.Dee Cherry and John Burt, who are working on the B. A. & P. out of Butte, spent the weekënd at home.Mrs. Vem Christensen left Wednesday night for Idaho Falls to  be with her mother Mrs. Adie Morton, who had a cataract removed from her eye. She is 85 years old and doing nicely. Mrs, Christensen returned Friday.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Plews were in Dillon Saturday.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Patterson had as their guests Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hoenstine and daughter Kay and Harry Hoadley.Community Ladies Aid will meet at the church Friday, Feb. 10. Mrs. Dewitt Norman will give (the devotional and Mrs. Sol Bit- tick will serve the lunch.Mrs. Troy Malzahn returned Saturday from Malta where she visited her mother, who is teaching there this winter.Mrs, Don Bramlette and Mrs. Claud Harshner will serve lunch to  the children after Bible school a t the Community church Thursday, Feb. 2 after 4 p .m .Mr. -and Mrs. Walter Plews had Mrs. Nettie Stephens as their dinner guest Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Don Detton and baby daughter Deborah Ann came home Wednesday from. Pocatello. Deborah was bom Jan- 25 in Bannock hospital a t Pocatello. She comes as a  companion to  three sisters. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Detton are the paternal grandparents mid Oscar Gravely is the maternal grand
father.Among those from lim a  who a ttended the card party a t Dell. Saturday night given by the Dell Home Demonstration Club were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kluesner, Mrs. Anna McKenzie, Mrs. L a u r a  Truax, Mrs. William Kluesner and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mitchell.Mr. and Mrs. Don Merrell and Gladys motored to Butte Friday where Gladys had a . medical 
checkup.Mrs. Helen E. Rush went to Butte Friday to attend a  Primary meeting of the LDS church.The VFW Auxiliary met Jan. 27 a t  the Masonic hall. A social hour was held with Mrs. Ora Cantrell and Mrs. Gwen Reeder serving 
lunch.

4,It must be awfully dull to sit beìiind a desk and crumble 
papers all day!”
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Accessories
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S m o k a y  S a y s :
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More than trees are burned in a forest fire!

Pythian Sisters 
Name Committees

The Pythian Sisters met Jan. 25 with Hazel McNinch presiding. It was decided that the Pythians would do rtheir share in helping send a girl to  Girls State this year. The following committees were appointed for the term.
Sick/iand Visiting—Maggie P a tterson/Dora Peterson, Helen Rad- d a tz ./

istic — H a z e l  McNinch, Hungate, Edna Mihelish. 
ing Club—Maggie Patter- abel Detton, Laura Truax. 

ret Pal—Emma Williamson, Rose, Betty Hoenstine.
- Edna Mihelish, Laura Truax, Mabel Detton.

Social — E m m a  Williamson, Mary Rose, Hazel McNinch'.Membership — L a u r a  Truax, Dora Peterson, Joan Bramlette.Youth — Helen Raddatz, JBeth Hungate, Edna Mihelish.Community Welfare — L a u r a  Truax, Hazel McNinch, Maggie Patterson.Ritualistic—'Emma Williamson, Beth Hungate, Mabel Detton,Relief—Annie McNinch, Hazel McNinch, Betty Hoenstine, Maggie Patterson, Helen Kennedy, May Griggs Oldham.
The Pythian Sisters are giving a food ¡sale for the benefit of the March of Dimes. Sewing club will be held a t 'the home of Mrs. Anna Swaboda Friday afternoon, Feb. 3.
Mrs. George Duck, Jack Thiel and son Billy and daughter Betty of Dillon spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Pete Peterson.
Robert Hunter, project engineer for the • State ¡Highway Department, and a  crew of four are living in Lima for three months while they locate a  new road from lim a to Monida. The other members of ■ the crew are Frank T. Caprara and Arthur J. O’Leary of Butte, Wayland Smith of Virginia City and Gene Campbell of Logan, MontFireman Ladies will meet a t  ¡the home of Mrs. Phillis Patterson Feb. 9 to make posters for the dance. All members are urged to attend. The Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen 'and the, ladies auxiliary are giving the annual St. Patrick’s  dance in the Lima high school 'gymnasium March 17. There will be .three prizes a t the dance. First is a lace tablecloth, second embroidered pillow slips, third nylon hose bag. They will have union music for the dance.

A n o ther

QUARTERLY'DIVIDEND
from HAMILTON FUNDS« IN C

«  ; ■.. . ' 
p e l1 s h a r e  from ordlnaryTnfcome3

' Payable January 31, 1956/ to holders of Series,H-Ç7 and 
IH-DA shares of record December 30, 1955. /'

H A M I L T O N
MA N A G E ME N T C O R P O R AT I ON

h t a b l h M  1 9 «  1  !..
VERNONC. NELSON, RspraMnftaivs .
437 North Pacific Sf.,338 R, Dillon

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weeks and daughter Becky and Mr. and Mrs. Billie Peterson, Jr., and daughter

COLLEGE NOTES
Dr. Sheldon E. Davis, president 

emeritus of Western, was the assembly speaker Wednesday. His 
address was entitled "Viewpoints in 1955 and Now.” Dr. Davis also spoke a t the initiation ceremonies of the Western chapter of Future 
Teachers of America Jan. 25. The subject of his address that evening was “Future Teachers of 
Yesterday and Today."

Dr. Stanley Pech, who has been 
teaching in the History depart
ment a t Western during the past year, has accepted a  position on the staff of the University of Brit
ish Columbia in Vancouver, effec
tive Sept. 1956. He will teach-several courses in European History
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson.Spring Hill Circle No. 907 will hold its regular meeting Feb. 2 in ■ the Masonic hall.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Patterson had as their guests Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Williamson and Mrs. Laura Truax.Mrs. Ronda Brown ahd daughter returned home Saturday from a visit with Mrs. Brown’s son and family at Denver, Colo.Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Williamson and Mrs. Don Merrell motored to Dillon Monday. Mrs. Merrell paid a  visit to the dentist.

and have charge of a  graduate seminar in that field. Previous to 
his position at Western, Dr. Peoh was at the University of Colorado as a graduate assistant in the his
tory department. During the current year he has been taking the 
place of Dale Tash, who is absent on leave.

Fineline retractable ballpoint 
pens, 500% more writing mileage than any other ballpoint pens. For sale at the Dillon .Daily Tribune 
for $1.95. .

I t’s Here!
■
■
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< < 16-Tons”
on a bun

A Lunch In A Basket

OASIS CAFE

H A M I L T O N  
F U N D S , inc.
A managed investment fund, holds a portfolio of 
common stocks selected for Income and growth 
possibilities. Choice of lump sum investment or moriihty 
Investments to fit any budget. Mall coupon for information.

| HAM ILTON M AN AGEM EN T CO R PO R A TIO N  
| Hamilton Bldg., Speer at Grant, Denver 9, Colo.

J Please send me, without obligation, a prospectus book- 
■ let describing your Investment plans.
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Announcing Plymouth’s $!50,000 
Lucky Motor Number Sweepstakes

PRIZES

1st PRIZE

50,000
CASH

" 7

2WP PRIZE
A LL-EX P EN S E W ORLD TR IP  

FO R  2 BY A IR  

plus *5 ,0 0 0  cash

AND 783 O TH ER  

BIG CASH PR IZES
3rd prize—$5,000 
4th prize—$2,500 
5 th prize—$1,000 
50 prizes of $500 
75 prizes of $250 
100 prizes of $100 
555 prizes of $50 
785 prizes in a l l -  
total of $150,000

W orld's easiest c o n te s t-ju s t go to  any Plymouth dealer 

and register the motor number o f your 1950 or newer model car 

(any m ake). That's all. Nothing to buy or guess or solve.

'I t ’s our chance to celebrate our 
record-breaking sales—and to make even 
more friends. It’s your chance to win up 
to $50,000 In cash—a thrilling around- 
the-world trip for two, plus $5,000 — or 
any one of 783 other big cash prizes.

And it’s so easy to win: You merely 
bring proof of ownership—for your 1950 
or newer model car — to any Plymouth 
dealer, and copy your motor number 
onto the FREE entry blank. See rules.

Sweepstakes opens January 1 7 -  
hurry in and enter now!

That’s all there is to it! There’s no 
obligation—nothing whatever to buy or 
solve or rhyme, (Sure, we hope you’ll 
look over the new jet-age Plymouth. . .  
biggest car of the low-price th re e ... 
only low-price car with Push-Button

Driving. And we hope you’ll ask about 
Plymouth’s red-hot deals.)

Don’t miss this chance at $50,000 or 
that exciting world trip for two. Hurry 
in to your dealer’s now. You may have 
a lucky motor number!

O F F I C I A L  S W I G  P S T A K  R S R U L E S

1. Contest open to  any person in U. S. or territories Who owns a  1950 or newer model car, registered in his or her name prior to  Jan. 17,1956, except employees and their immediate families of Plymouth Motor Corp., Plymouth Division of Chrysler Corp., its advertising agencies. The Reuben H. Donnelley Corp., and Plymouth dealers.
2. Nothing to buy or solve. Take your title, owner’s card or registration certificate—any proof of ownership —to any Plymouth dealer. Register your car’s  motor or serial number, make and model year on the entry

blank: Then sign your name, address and telephone number, and have your entry signed or otherwise validated by a  Plymouth dealer or salesman. Placo ontry in  the contest entry box.
'9. Winners will be selected by The Reuben H. Donnelley Corp. by blindfold drawing. 1st prize winner will bo selected first—2nd prize winner, second, otc., in successive drawings. Decisions of judges final.
4: All entries become the property of Plymouth Division of Chrysler Corporation and none wiu.be returned, Plymouth and its advertising agencies will not enter

PDC

into any correspondence with , any contestant, except winners.5. Contest opens a t beginning of dealer’s business day, January 17, 1956. Entries must bo placed in entry box beforo cloeo of dealer’s business day, March 10,1956.
6. Winners will bo notified by mail by May 10, 1956. Names and addresses of winners, will be posted a t  Plymouth dealers. Prizes awarded a t  Dotroit, Mich.
7. Second prize winner must complete.pround-the-world trip within two weeks, by October 31,1956. Total cost of trip for two not to  exceed $5,000.
8. Contest subject to Federal,Stato & Local regulations.


